There are many different ways in which you can help GUA Africa help the children of South Sudan receive the education they deserve.

Here are some ideas to get you going...

- Auctions
- Bake sale – bake some cakes and bring them in to sell at school
- Car wash – organise to wash cars on the weekend at a local supermarket or leisure centre car park
- Dance-a-thon (how long can you dance for?)
- Events – music concert, battle of the bands, disco, barn dance
- Football kit to school day
- Garage sale
- Hat sale – get everyone to come and donate their old hats and buy new ones
- International day – each class/year has a different continent and cooks food from that continent
- Jars for Jal (Collection Jars in classrooms)
- Karaoke
- Lunch-less (get your friends to bring packed lunch to school every day for a week and donate what you would have spent)
- Murder mystery party
- Neighbours – offer to mow lawns, walk dogs, or even wash windows for a week. Charge per job.
- Public humiliation – get a teacher to agree to sit in a bath of baked beans of a male teacher to have their legs waxed!
- Quiz evening (each team pays to enter, winner receives a prize that has been donated)
- Raffle – get local businesses to donate money
- Sponsored silence – get teachers, family & friends to sponsor you
- Twenty four hour stay awake – in your school library?!
- University Challenge – pit tutor groups against each other
- Valentine dance
- Window cleaning service
- X-factor style singing contest